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ApplyingtheK ram ers-K ronigconsistentprocedure,developed earlier,weinvestigatein detailsthe
form ation ofthe quasiparticle spectrum along the nodaldirection ofhigh-Tc cuprates.The heavily
discussed \70 m eV kink" on the renorm alized dispersion exhibitsa strong tem perature and doping

dependence when puri�ed from structurale�ects. This dependence is wellunderstood in term s of
ferm ionic and bosonic constituents ofthe self-energy. The latter follows the evolution ofthe spin-
uctuation spectrum ,em erging below T* and sharpening below Tc,and isthem ain responsible for

the form ation ofthe kink in question.

PACS num bers:74.25.Jb,74.72.H s,79.60.-i,71.15.M b

The nodaldirection is thoughtas a sim plestplace in
theBrillouin zoneofthehigh-Tc cuprateswheretheelec-
tron renorm alization e�ects can be m ost easily under-
stood. However,since the discovery ofan energy scale
in the experim entaldispersion [1,2,3],a so-called \70
m eV kink",itsorigin rem ainsa m atterofextensive de-
bates [4,5,6,7, 8, 9, 10,11, 12,13, 14],which now
have m ainly converged into a vitaldilem m a: phonons
vs.spin-uctuations[15].Historically,the kink hasbeen
associated with a coupling to the m agnetic resonance
m ode because ofits energy and doping dependence [2],
itsseem ingly sm ooth evolution into a spectraldip when
m ovingtotheantinodalregion [3,4],and itstem perature
dependence (em erging below Tc)[5]. Atthe sam e tim e,
thepersistenceofthee�ectaboveTc reported by another
group [2]wastaken asan argum entagainsttheresonance
m odescenario.M oreover,a visual\ubiquity"ofthekink
for a num ber offam ilies ofcuprates in a wide range of
doping and tem perature [6]and recently found sim ilar-
ity between a �ne structure seen in dispersion to an ex-
pected phonon spectrum [8]havem adea strong claim in
favorofphonon scenario.However,alsorecently,wehave
reported a careful investigation of the scattering rate
kink [10],which isa sim pleconsequenceoftheK ram ers-
K ronig (K K ) relation between the realand im aginary
partsofthe electron self-energy [12],and which hasap-
peared to be strongly doping and tem perature (xT)de-
pendent and,therefore,questions the phonon scenario.
M oreover,theodd parity [13]and strong dependence on
Zn im purities[14]ofthe nodalscattering form solid ar-
gum entsforthem agneticscenario.Thus,from anum ber
ofargum entsfrom both sides,itseem sthatthestudiesof
the nature ofthe nodalkink havebroughtusto a stale-
m ate,and an evident way to resolve it is to turn from
a qualitativeconsideration ofthekink e�ectto itsquan-
titative analysisto derive the param etersofthe bosonic
spectrum that willallow to unam biguously identify its
origin.

Recentlywehavedeveloped aK K -consistentprocedure
[12]which allowsto extractboth therealand im aginary
parts ofthe self-energy,as wellas the underlying bare

dispersion from the photoem ission data, and, thus, to
placethekink problem into a quantitativedom ain.Sub-
sequently,wehaveapplied thisself-consistentprocedure
to a num ber ofnodalphotoem ission spectra m easured
at di�erent tem peratures and doping levels. Here we
presentthe resultofthisinvestigation.W e give a quan-
titativesum m ary on theevolution ofthenodalquasipar-
ticle self-energy with doping and tem perature and con-
cludeabouta determ inativeroleofthespin-uctuations
in thisevolution.

W ehaveanalyzed thespectrafrom Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ �:
pure Bi-2212 and superstructure free Bi(Pb)-2212,and
La2�x SrxCuO 4 (LSCO ) sam ples (we m ark the sam ples
according their doping and Tc). Som e exam ples are
shown in Fig.1 (a)-(c).Theself-consistency requirem ent
sets rigorous constrains on quality ofthe experim ental
data [12]. The widths ofthe E F m om entum distribu-
tion curves(M DC)areshown to illustratethequality of
thedata weanalyze.Under\quality" weim ply herenot
only good experim entalstatistics and overallresolution
but also a purity ofspectra from arti�cialcom ponents,
e.g., due to superstructure or sam ple inhom ogeneities.
A specialcom plication com es from the bilayer splitting
in Bi-2212,non-vanishing along the nodaldirection [11],
thatpractically m eansthatonly spectra m easured with
27 eV photonsin the 1stBrillouin zone,when the pho-
toem ission from the bonding band ishighly suppressed,
can pass the K K -criterion [12]. Therefore,allthe pre-
sented spectra ofBi-2212 have been m easured with 27
eV photons.

Fig.1 (d)isintended to illustrate a disappearance of
the kink with rising the tem perature when the bonding
band is suppressed by a properchoice ofthe excitation
energy h� = 27 eV:at 300 K only a hum p on the dis-
persion rem ains.Com paringtwo\kinked"dispersions,it
isclearthatin orderto geta reliable inform ation about
evolution ofthe interactions which form the kink with
tem perature and doping,one should considerthe di�er-
ence ofthe data derived functions,such as experim en-
taldispersions,that requiresan exceptionalexperim en-
talstatistics. Allthe m entioned constrains drastically
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FIG .1: Photoem ission spectra for an optim ally doped Bi-
2212 m easured at30 K (a),and 120 K (b),and an overdoped
LSCO m easured at40 K (c);som e exam plesofexperim ental

dispersions for O P Bi-2212 to illustrate a vanish ofthe kink
with rising the tem perature,dashed line represents the bare
dispersion.

decrease the am ount ofexperim entaldata suitable for
the preciseanalysis.Though a positive thing isthatthe
bare dispersion is determ ined for each particularcut in
theBrillouin zoneand asfarasthiscutgoesthrough the
nodalpoint,theextractedself-energyisnotverysensitive
to itsangulardeviationsfrom (0;0)-(�;�)direction.
Using the aforem entioned procedure,thoroughly de-

scribed in [12], the bare electron dispersion "(k) can
be extracted from the photoem ission intensity distribu-
tions sim ilar to those shown in Fig.1 (a)-(c). Conse-
quently,both partsoftheself-energy,�0(!)= !� "(km ),
and �00(!)= ["(k1)� "(k2)]=2 � � vF W ,are accessible
as well. Here, for each !, three m om entum s, km (!),
k1(!), and k2(!), are de�ned for the M DC A(k) as
A(km )= m ax[A(k)],A(k1;2)= m ax[A(k)]=2;the M DC
width 2W = k2 � k1;vF is the bare Ferm ivelocity. In
the following we focus on the self-energy functions de-
rived from photoem ission data.
M ain results are sum m arized in Fig. 2 (a) and (b)

wherewepresenttheself-energy fortheBi-2212 sam ples
ofthree doping levels: underdoped (UD77,x = 0:11),
overdoped (O D75, x = 0:20), and optim ally doped
(O P92,x = 0:16). In panel(a) we plot �0(!) for an
underdoped and overdoped sam plesatdi�erenttem per-
atures above Tc. The self-energies,alm ost identicalfor
the room tem peratures,becom e essentially di�erent for
lowertem peratures(200 K and 120 K ).In otherwords,
an increase of �0(!) with lowering the tem perature is
drastically di�erentforoverdoped and underdoped sam -
ples.However,in both cases,thisincreaseexhibitsakink
closeto 60 m eV (verticaldashed line).

The inset illustrates the persistence ofthe kink fea-
turefortheoverdoped sam plesoverthesuperconducting
transition.Hereweshow �0(!)extracted from thespec-
tra taken � 0:15�A �1 away from thenodeto m onitorthe
presence ofthe superconducting gap,which e�ects the
M DC dispersion atlow energy.The position ofthe kink
rem ains unchanged overthe superconducting transition
but decreaseswith further increase ofthe tem perature.
Here one can notice som e feature around 40 m eV that
appearswith the gap opening.Thisshould be a natural
consequence ofthe gapped density ofstates and illus-
tratesa ratherweak e�ectofiton the nodaldispersion.
In panel(b),for an optim ally doped sam ple,we ex-

am inetheevolution ofboth �0(!)and �00(!)com paring
the data taken at 30 K and 120 K .The blue and grey
shaded areasrepresentthechangein therealand im agi-
nary partsrespectively.W hiletheincreasein �0(!)with
lowering tem perature from 300 K to 120 K for the UD
and O P sam plesaredram atic(theroom tem perature�0

forO P92isnotshown butcoincideswith thecorrespond-
ing curvesforUD77 and O D75),in the range from 120
K to 30 K only a sharpening of the kink is observed.
Note,thatwhile the kink feature on �0(!)atboth tem -
peraturesstaysapproxim ately atthe sam e energy,their
di�erenceispeaked atsom elowerenergy (� 50m eV,the
solid curve shows its �t to a gaussian)that is in agree-
m entto earlierresult[5].
Following the tradition of m odel independent data

treatm ent we �t the self-energy (in the energy range
about 150 m eV below E F ) to a sim ple kink-function
� �0(!)= �!(j!j< !k)+ (�h! + C )(j!j> !k).The �t-
tingparam eters| kinkposition !k,kinkstrength j�� �hj,
and couplingstrength �| areplotted in Fig.2(c)and (d)
asfunction ofdoping and tem perature.
Thepresented �0(!)dependenciesareconsistentwith

the idea oftwo channelsin the scattering processwhich
hasbeen earlierdeduced from thequalitativeanalysisof
thescatteringrate[10].Duetotheresultspresented here
the idea oftwo channelscattering isnotonly supported
by m orecarefulanalysisbutalso,using theadvantageof
theK K -consistentprocedure[12],can bedescribed quan-
titatively. In the following interpretation we describe a
m odelconsistentwith the experim entaldata.
W edistinguish two scattering channelswhich wem ark

as \prim ary" and \secondary" (�1 and �2). The for-
m erism ainly xT-independentwhilethelatterexhibitsa
criticaldependence on both tem peratureand doping.
Theprim ary channel,dueto itsxT-independenceand

structurelessenergy dependence,can be naturally asso-
ciated with thedirectelectron-electron Coulom b interac-
tion which resultsin an Auger-likescattering,theprocess
when a holedecaysinto two holesand one electron [10].
In closevicinity totheFerm ilevel,thisprocessform sthe
quasiparticlesoftheFerm iliquid typewith �0

1(!)= � �!

and �00

1(!) / !2 + (�T)2. In a �nite energy range,
theself-energy dependson quasiparticledensity ofstates
(DO S),following the asym ptoticbehavioruntilDO S(!)
= const. O n a large scale,a con�ned DO S (with a cut-
o� at � !c) leads to a non-m onotonic �00

1(!)| roughly,
it reaches a m axim um at !c. Also roughly,being K K -
related,the realpart �0

1(!) reaches its m axim um close
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FIG .2: (a),(b) Self-energy functions derived from experim entaldata for an overdoped,underdoped,and optim ally doped

Bi-2212 sam ples;theinseton (a)showsthedata taken � 0:15 �A
� 1

away from thenodeto m onitorthegap opening;on (b)the
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0
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(120K )to agaussian.(c),(d)Theevolution ofthekink param eterswith holeconcentration
and tem perature.

to an inexion point of� 00

1(!) and at !c goes to zero.
This behavior is schem atically shown in Fig.3 by the
red dashed lines.Here we should note thatthe deduced
value!c � 0.3 eV isapproxim ately 3 tim essm allerthan
thebareband width !0 [12]thatisdi�cultto explain by
sim ple renorm alization ofthe bareDO S.Possibleexpla-
nation can be related with the highly non-uniform real
DO S duetothevan Hovesingularitiescaused by thesad-
dlepointsand/orwith kinem aticconstraints.Thelatter
seem sto bereally essentialifwerecalla very sm alle�ect
ofthe gap opening on low energy partof�0(!)(see the
insetin Fig.2a),so,one can conclude thatthe e�ective
DO S,which form stheself-energyofnodalquasiparticles,
consistsofstatesm ainlyfrom thenodalregion.Thus,ex-
ceptthe tem perature dependent o�setofthe scattering
rate,�00(0;T),the tem perature and doping dependence
ofthe prim ary scattering channelappearsonly through
thee�ectiveDO S and rem ainsweak.Roughly,thischan-
nelcan bedescribed by two xT-independentparam eters,
a coupling strength �1 = 0:43� 0:02 and scattering cut-
o� !c1 = 0:35� 0:05 eV.

The secondary channelis essentially di�erent. First,
itexhibitsvery di�erentbehavior| itgradually appears
only below som e tem perature,while both this tem per-
ature and strength ofthe channelare progressively in-
creasing with underdoping. Second,the channelis not
structurelessbutrevealssom e energy scale thatim plies
a certain structureoftheinteractionsinvolved.Itisthis
structure that form s the \70 m eV kink",depending on
doping (Fig.2c)and changing overthe superconducting
transition (Fig.2b).

The shape of�00

2(!)dependence (see Fig.3)indicates
a bosonic origin ofthe secondary scattering channel,a
processduring which a holedecaysinto anotherholeand
a bosonicexcitation.In a sim plestcaseofconstantelec-
tronicDO S thecoupling to a singlebosonicm odewould
result in a step-like function. In generalcase,�00

2(!) is
a convolution of the bosonic and electronic density of

states. Therefore,a carefulexam ination ofthis channel
willnotonly revealtheorigin ofrelevantbosonsbutalso
provide param eters ofthe bosonic spectrum which can
help to understand the nature of the superconducting
coupling. Phononsand spin-uctuations are considered
asthem ostprobablecandidatesfortheroleofthem ain
scattering bosons[15].In thefollowing wediscusswhich
ofthem can be consistent with the experim entaldata,
and,sinceitisnotnecessary thatthesecondary channel
isform ed by bosonsofonly one type,we splitthe prob-
lem into two parts. (1)W e derive the propertiesofthe
bosonicspectrum which m akesaglobalcontribution into
secondary channel. (2) W e discuss the structure ofthe
scattering rate,whetheritispossible to identify itwith
bosonsofa certain type.

The globalcontribution to �2(!)can be evaluated in
term sofa coupling strength ofthischannel�2 = �� �1.
Strongdependenceofthisparam eteron tem peratureand
dopingcan beseen in Fig.2(d):beingnegligibleatroom
tem peratureitgrowsasbigas�1 atlow tem peratures(for
UD and O P)and,e.g.at120 K ,itgrowsfrom 0.1 to 0.4
when the holeconcentration isdecreasing from x = 0.21
(O D75) to 0.12 (UD77). At tem peratures higher than
Tc,�2 exhibits m onotonic (roughly linear) dependence
on doping. W e believe that �2 vanishes at T �(x) that
isconsistentwith the previousqualitative consideration
[10]although from current results we can only deduce
thatT �(0:21)< 200 K < T �(0:16).The \70 m eV kink"
behavessim ilarly,or,atleast,itvanishestogetherwith
�2. This m akesus to believe thatthe kink is an inher-
entfeatureofa bosonicspectrum which m akesthem ain
contribution to �2(!).

Com m on sense suggests that phonons cannot be re-
sponsible for such a dram atic doping and tem perature
dependence ofthe channelstrength. O nly softening of
som e bosonic m odes has been reported (e.g., see [16])
but it seem s unlikely that the phononic spectrum can
com pletely disappearwith doping ortem perature. O ne
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can getan additionalargum entfrom puri�ed �00

2(!)de-
pendence (see Fig.3)which doesnotsaturateup to 300
m eV binding energy that is di�cult to reconcile with
� 90 m eV con�ned phononic spectrum [16]. O n the
other hand, the shape of �00

2(!) rem inds one which is
expected for the spin-uctuation scattering (continuum
plus m ode) [17],although the energy ofthe scattering
kink in experim ent is notably higher: 100 m eV [10]in-
stead of70m eV [17].From this\energyargum ent",m ore
generalassum ption thatthe100 eV energy scalein scat-
tering,which resultsisthe\70 m eV kink" in dispersion,
is form ed by the gaped continuum [18]seem s m ore ad-
equate. M oreover,recently predicted new m ode in spin
susceptibility [19]seem s to �t very wellthe presented
data.Thereforewem ayconcludeherethatthesecondary
channelin the nodalscattering is m ainly caused by an
indirectinteraction between electronsthrough the spin-
uctuations.
Rem arkable is the dependence ofthe kink energy on

hole concentration,!k(x),forTc < T < T � (see Fig.2c,
120K ),which,likeTc(x),exhibitsam axim um atoptim al
doping level.Sim ilarbehaviorisobserved forthenorm al
state ofLSCO m easured at40 K (yellow dashed line in
Fig.2c).Thism ay signify a certain correlation between
the superconducting glue and spin-uctuation spectrum
whilethedram aticevolution of!k(x)and �2(x)oversu-
perconductingtransition indicatesastrongcorrelation of
electronic and bosonic spectra.W e note thatthe m ono-
tonic !k(x)dependence forT < Tc isin agreem entwith
earlierresults[20].
Finally,itcan happen thatthe situation ism orecom -

plex than itisseen.Phononsm ightm ake an observable
contribution to the kink story,interfering with the spin-
uctuation kink in its dependence on doping and over
the superconducting transition. In this case,however,

them axim um coupling to thephononscan beestim ated
as �ph � 0.1,that practically rules them out as a glue
forthe superconducting pairing.Ifthe spin-uctuations
are the m ain reason for xT-dependentscattering in the
pseudo-gap state,a contribution ofphonons is sm aller
being probably beyond the accuracy ofm odern photoe-
m ission experim ent.Neverthelessitseem shighly im por-
tantto keep going in thisdirection im proving the qual-
ity ofthe experim entaldata to be able to com pare the
bosonicspectrum extracted from photoem ission to spec-
tra ofspin-uctuationsand phononsin orderto �nd out
the detailsofthe pairing process.
In conclusion, we distinguish two principalchannels

ofinteractions which form the quasiparticle self-energy
along the nodaldirection ofhigh-Tc cuprates. Both are
originated from interaction in electronic subsystem ,but
whiletheprim arychannelisstructurelessand m ainlyxT-
independent and,therefore,can be naturally explained
by a direct electron-electron scattering (the Auger pro-
cess), the secondary channelexhibits a criticaldepen-
denceon dopingand tem peraturein agreem entwith spin-
uctuation spectrum and can beexplained by an indirect
process via the m agnetic degree offreedom . W hile the
m axim um ofthe renorm alization isrelated with satura-
tion oftheAugerprocess,thekink featureon theexperi-
m entaldispersion appearsonly with underdopingand/or
loweringtem peratureand iscaused by an energy scalein
thespin-uctuation spectrum .Theevolution ofthisscale
with doping and tem peratureindicatesthereforean inti-
m aterelation ofthespin-uctuationswith m echanism of
high-Tc superconductivity.
The project is part of the Forschergruppe FO R538.
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